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Porsonally appeared before me

11Ikls May 1 1907 E J Paxton gen
oral manager of Tho Sun who nf
firms that the abovo statement ol

tho circulation of Tho Sun for the
month of April 1907 is truo to the

i best of his knowledge and belief
PETER PURYEAR

11Notary Public
My commission expires January

22 1908

Dully Thought
There Is more hope for a fool then

the man who thinks ho knows 1It
IIIIall

TUB PRICE OP TREASON
In the news that six mlllonalr

7 iiare numbered among those Jndlcte
for bribery In San Francisco wo finl
hope and encouragement for the
Work of reform Not that we harbor
tiny malice toward tho very rich as a
class not that we have any feeling
that would prompt us to see anyone
punished merely because ho Is thrif-

tt ty not even because we think the
very rich deserve some rebuke but

r because in the very nature of the
offense with which flue and Schmlt
are charged some great private In

6 kkterests and some wealthy private cit
must foe Involved In a still high

ffizens doubt the cities are full of-

ti kblackma111nkt g politicians who attain
Power for no reason other than to
holdup corporations and wealthy

V citizens and compel them to ransom
their Interests from persecution

But If this 4s true it Is simply the

l old old story of sowing the wind
and reaping the whirlwind Politico

legal departments have been em
cloyed to nominate and elect to office
men who are susceptible to bribes
Professional lobbyists have been re ¬

tained to purchase advantages and
r Immunities for special interests All
i have not been guilty but all have

suffered Lobbyists as thrifty as their
t employers have turned politicians

acquired power with the money fur¬

t fished by the interests and now levy
I tribute on their former masters not
f only for advantageous legislation
I1abuse for freedom trom legislative

J
abuseUnfortunately too many of these

have submitted to the ex ¬1dnterests1 If now the heada of some of
them must go to the penitentiary for
their share In this treasonable con ¬

duct well and good tho prison will
become the more famous for such il-

lustrious
¬

associations
No man and no Interest need

over stoop to the depths of bribery
to secure justice and all that right-
fully

¬

belongs to him Direct honest
appeal to the public will gain all that
Is due It is only for special advant ¬

ages and discriminating Immunity
that the price has to be paid and
come of San Franciscos millionaires
are learning now that tho price is not
measured in dollars and cents There
is an offended God and an offended
country to be reckoned with besides
the Rucfs and the Schmltzs

Did the wealthy Interests refuse to
be a party to the crime thfiro would
be no such ddbauchery in our mu ¬

nicipal politics and It Is only a mat-
ter of time when tho parasite of de ¬

bauchery born in our municipal poli-

tics
¬

will extend to state and na-

tional
¬

affairs and then Involve us In
oil our relations In lire Those who
tfo not participate in such crimes tel ¬

crate them and thereby become par-

r

¬

r ties to them
It is the wealth of tho country

ready to pay the price that attracts
tho Ruofs to politics Eliminate the
source of gratt and tho grafters will
die politically There is a growing
feeling that money renders a man-

r immune from punishment These pOol

litical grMtors feel secure because
they know the wealthy are as deeply
Involved a J they and they thin
wealth wit them to protect
Itself San Francisco apparently Is

about to add her examples to those
of St Loris

Those millionaires of San FrancIs-
co are guilty of a graver crime than
that of merely bribing men to dli

regard their duty They are guilty
of treason loathsome cowardly
treason We have much tmoro respect
for the assassin who larks In the
dark to slay his victim that for the
coward who hires him to do It We
have more respect for a Benedict Ar-

nold who deliberately betrays his
country through pique than for a
San Francisco millionaire who not
only sells his country but sells hie
childrens birthright of freedom for a
franchise postage Tho former Isa
thinskinned aristocrat Tho latter Is

a fool as well as a villain
a

Maybe the Interstate commerce
commission wllfl recommend the en
forcement of reciprocal demurrage
between passengers and Pullman car
porters

o
In spite of tho exposures ofma

nlpulated stock of recent crashes IIn
the markets of the tricks of bull
and bears of the game of puts nnd
calls New York estimates put the
stakes on the Chicago wheat market
during the big bull movement at

200000000 the heaviest betting
ever recorded

o

A LESSON IN PATRIOTISM
Perhaps oven those who did It

did not realize the Immediate effect
of their conduct at the tlmobut when
the children In festival chorus sang
the national anthem and the ouJI
once In the grand stand stood up with
heads uncovered It was an object
lesson In patriotism that must hay
Impressed the Singers These out
ward tokens of respect for countr
and reverence for religion are appar-

entlY little thinks but they Jndlcati
the sentiment that lIvealn lie
heart There van bo no truo patriot
nsm that doesnt venerate the coup
try and all that pertains to It The
time to teach that sentiment is In
youth When those boys and girl
learn to attach a sentiment to the
national anthem that makes their
hearts throb at Itn sound and makes
them fight for thq honor of the flag
then they have true patriotism Wo
did not fight and suffer to win free-
dom and we dont half appreciate It
but wo of the great Mississippi val
ley have a duty In patriotism to per
form in this and tho next gonoratlot
as Important as the war waged by
patriots of the revolution We have
no foreign foo to moot but wo hav
predatory wealth on the ono hand
and the mob on the other andbc
tweon those two forces both equally
Inimical to our Institutions wo mus
lako our stand with t
ildm and-
triotism

teach our
of unselfish devotion to tini

honor of our country
o

Exit Judge Cantrlll The Kentucky
State Journal tells him to create a
vacancy to free tho administration
from the stigma of having a court of
appeals magistrate as a pensioner of
tho state The Judges health has ren-

dered him unfit for further service on
ho bench He was a bitter partisan
In his best days was Judge Cantrlll
and ho did much to bring opproblun
on the Kentucky ermine Ho may
have been sincere In his prejudice
but he was unfit for any public office
east of all ono of judicial iresponsl
illlty

SLIGHTLY II HUMOKOUS

Most peoples goout is bigger than
heir h como

In selling goods publicity Is1 better
than duplicity

Superstition Is often only a synon-

ym for Intellectual sloth

A successful trip on the seaof
matrimony depends largely upon the
ballast ry1v

Life Isnt all beer and skittles
vhoroat a great many people rejoice
they prefer champagne and golf

Officer Qaston what would you
do If you were shot In the knee dur
In gan engagement

GastonFall over slrRlre
Wife Good gracious there are

wo Apaches HaveJ you your revol-
ver with you Felix

Husband Yea but I think I had
letter not show It to them they
night take It from nroBon Vivant

Hostess to guestMy dear Bar
mess its nonsense to talk about
your age No ono could possibly

uess It
Hostess Small SonWell I could

only I cant count past a hundred

tireObapleighlm
studying French

oncher know I cawntawspeak
ho language yet but Icana

think In It iMlcs Caustlque as that
Is more than you can do 1n English
Mow me to congratulate youco
ambus Dispatch

IIYou bore mo with your dangers
0C alcohol Look at me I am 76

land always take two absinthes ovary
day

I Ah my friend probably If you
adnt done that you would bo a cen
enarlan by JlOwBoa Vivant

FOUND HIS PKULL CttOOKED
I

And the Hatter Lost One of Ills Best
customers

The machlnq that measures heads

when hats are to bo accurately fitted
gIves surprising revelations regard-

ing

¬

the shape of peoples skulls
says a Sixth street hatter to a St
Louis rJlobeDomoerat reporter

Ordinarily an odd shaped skull
must bo very badly formed Indeed
before it attracts attention for the
flesh and hair make all skulls seem
of the same shape except whenn
mans head Is very 10ngor very

round but the machine has little
sections fitting closely to the skull

and reproducing dotted lines on a
piece of paper tho exact outline The
ideal form of the skull is almost an
oval and we usually think of it as of
that shape so that when men come
in and have their heads measured
for a hat they often look Very much
disgusted to fins that their brain
pans have a lump on one side or a
hole on the other or are about twice
as thick behind the cars as they are
across the forehead

I lost ono customer a Broadway
merchant who Inslsted on having
his skull measured and his hat fitted
Ho had been buying hats of me for
ten years and always had trouble
with a new hat until It fitted itself
to the shape of hIs head One day ho
saw the machine and determined to
lo measured and fitted I tried to
jolly him out of the notion for I

knew there must be something out ¬

landish in the shape of his cranium
and was afraid he would get angry
but he wouldnt be jollied so at last
I measured him and of all the shapes
you over saw that was about the

worstTho outline looked like that of
a football half full of air and with
ono side kicked In Ho looked at his
cranium map said a very bad word
walked out of the store and never
came back I didnt blame him much
for a man with a skull like that
would naturally want to keep tho
fact to himself Ho is dead now
poor fellow Insane No The

I shapes of peoples skulls dont seem
to have anything to do with their
brains

YOTJDONT HAVE TO WAIT
livery doe makes you feelbetter LuxPot

kccpiyour whole Insldri right Sold on the
moneybtck plan everywnirc Price Mcenti

Moro sins aro slain by smiles than
by scowlshlhloCrymind on selfsatisfaction

r l
SLiGHTJA iklRdVED

Is Condition of IfwWii of the Vencr
able Senator MorganwWashington D Hay 27Sen ¬

ator Morgan la slightly Improved in
condition but >EOtwell enough to
travel with a vlow of going to Bai¬

icy Springs Ala as ho desired Tho
senator was sitting up today and dic¬obllgI ¬

cd to forego any sustained exerftion
Ills colleague Senator Pettus has
ibeen permitted to see him but once
that about three days ago

IN AN UNKNOWN TONGUE
MUSIO TEACHER TAmS

Perry Iowa May 27Aftfr hav ¬

ing been In a trance for 50 days Miss
Prudence Vangilder music teacher
emerged therefromSunda y but in a
condition which tb psychological ex-

perts
¬

Is as full tit mystery as ever
Her power to use the English Jan
gungo appears to have completely
gone but she converses In an un ¬

known toitgueI
VoHvas Foes Hi Iliotoiis Meeting

Chicago ldays 27 Following a
riotous meeting in ZI6h City this af¬

ternoon during which Wilbur Glen
Vollvai John Alexander Dowles suc¬

cessor as tho head of thol Chrlftlan
Catholic church found It necessary to
call the police A union of the fac-

tions
¬

opposed to Vpllva was effected
today which It Is said is destined to

SeptemberIchurch
the alleged opposition of Vollva to
the calling of a genera conference
Vollva declared lewll1 take the fight
Into the United States court

Bucno Ayrwi Strike Riot
Buenos Ayres play 27 Several

hundred strikers on Saturday night
ttacked the refrigerating and meat

packing factory jIln whfqh they had
been empjpyedj They were repulsed
by sold I eh ahdppVlco Four wero
killed and manywounded i

L I

Evansvlilo Strike Won
Evansville Iriuy May 27 Most of

the street oar men who went outon
a strike ten days ago returned to
work under the agreement reached
OR> some of the lines tho carS wero
unable to run on schedule time

HOT AIR TREATMENT

J
lies Proven Its Worth in the Treat

1 mcnt of All Diseases
> r

I am using In connection with the
DsteopathlctreatmonttboDry Hot
Air treatment + ndjtho great suc
icsscs achieved Wfth IIt demonstrate
Its efficacy

In one form or anther htat has
been employed In treatment of dls

from the earliest butrtot the woeld
has bccomo mcro general In later

RESOLVED
THAT You CAN TELL PEOPLE

BY THEIR CtOTHE fTHEY
CAN TELL You cr YoCp
CLOTHES INDUilids oR
SOCIETYGOOD RAIMENT is
A GooD RCOMMEN0ATION
PONY You WANT To BE WELL

DRESSED
H BUSTER DROWN

wmrreerxaurnwlar tsvwuepruce eas WHOISTN15177

You know who these two little people are
who have gone away from their clothes do
you not Now do you say that you cannot
tell people by their clothes What stronger
argument than this can you wish to gpnvince
you that you should dress well Ii

Buster says The New Store shows more
nice clothes for little boys and big onesstoo
than he ever saw Tvf

Washsuits are the serviceble suits these
days and we are showing the prettiest you
ever saw <l J

Russian and Sailor Suits in Galat adoth
and linen in white and tan They are beauti-

fully
¬

trimmed and have ties to match Price
7Sc to 300

Wash Pants in plain or bloomer stylesJor
boys aged 3 to 12 25c and 50c

See our straw hats for little fellow
t

navL ErCo
415 To 41TI CB R Q A DWAY

1IU iWI J
1

WL rmaI

WE NEVER BEFORE
zp

WERE SO WELL PREPARED I
To take good care of the heat driven Mau with nmart looking comfortable Clothes
The cool breoees find an easy entrance through Our airy Crashes Serges and Homeii
spans Yett for all their lightness skillful Tailors halo given a permanent shape to
the garments that you would think impossible In stuff so zephyr like Thou your size +

is here Yes oven if you arc one of those large healthy fellows that most clothiers
think it too much trouble to bother with Wool Crash Sergo and Homespun Suits
or Coats and Trousers

1000 1250 1500 to 2500 II
Well Certainly Fix it all Right With Your Purse I

I

The Clothing Store That Carries the

UNION STORE CARD
1323

Broadway

years than ever before simply be¬

cause Its application and uses have
become better knownrWe have a better understanding
of the physiological laws tlppn
which the treatment Is based and
havo greatly Improved the mechanical
apparatus employed until now It Is

one of the most useful means at our
disposal for the treatment of dis ¬

easeTho treatment Is stimulating ttd
the whole system every organ and
function and when used with the
Osteopathic treatment forms the most

alll sciences1t8ate the treatments In ¬

dlcated in all diseases incident to the
season spring tired worn out and
run down conditions malaria stom ¬

ach liver and bowels and in asthma
rheumatic and nervous conditions
headaches lumbago and neuralgia

I should bo pleased to have you
consult mo at any time and tell you
just what Osteopathy will do in any
specific case It has done much for
Paducah cople you know well to
whom I shall gladly renter you at any

timeD
B FROAOE Phone 1407 BIG

Broadway

IMPORTANT NOTICE

In order that the joint finance com
mittcc of the general council may
have sufficient time to carefully ox
amino all bills for material furnish
ed and for claims of all kinds made
against tho city It Is imperative that
hills bo Tendered to tliocHy auditor
for each current month not later than
the WwlnesUny next preceding the
Friday oh whlchthc joint lhranFo
coiuinlttco meets for this purpose

You are awaro that no funds can
be disbursed by tho city except by
alTowanpo pf thq gencrill coUncllThe

of the qduncll pliwwetboard
meetingalways

Inileach ¬

mittee meets on Friday afternoon pro
ceding the council asenn in1 or¬

der that your accounts against the
city may be properly examined and ap
proved they must be rendered to the
auditor on The Wednesday next be¬

fore the meeting of the joint finance
committee Such Items as you may
furnish after that day can be Includ ¬

ed In the succeeding months busi ¬

ness Your bills should be accompan-

ied

¬

with the department order aui
thorlzlng the purchase Bills for
feed stuff hay and fuel must bo ac¬

323

Broadway

j

t

companied by a tortlflcato from the
city scales

It Is to your Interest to comply with
this notice as bills rendered later
than the ubovo date and under these
requirements will not bo considered
until the meeting of the following
month

Repeated disregard of this notice
will cause instructions to1 be isaUe1
to department heads to buy Only
from persons willing to cooperate
with > the citys financial department

Respectfully 1

JOINT FINANCE COMMITTEE
Dyc it Chamblln Chairman ii-

A

Atrproed D AEISh7 Auditor
iayoi

y

Card >

Wo wlshto kour many
J >

frlonda the QddFellowsJ1remetand
Carpelatechief tstelYood 11

us In our bereavement of our beloyrit
husband and father Mrs L F
Cothran and relatives

The woman who marries a man
to reform hfra shouldnt let him
know It i Aft11-

The
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mighty aro always modest
If you keep your tools keen theff
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Made Malt and contains only enough
I
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